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Campsie Food Festival
a massive success!

The Mayor of the City of
Canterbury, Cr Robert
Furolo MP, has declared
the 2010 Campsie Food
Festival a massive suc-
cess with more than
16,000 food lovers flood-
ing Beamish Street for a
taste of one of Sydney’s
biggest Food Festivals.

“T
he Campsie
Food Festival is
definitely going

from strength
to strength
and every year
more and
more people
from all over
Sydney come
out to experi-
ence the a-
mazing at-
mosphere
we’ve come to
expect from
this annual
extravagan-
za,” Mayor
Robert Furo-
lo said. 

“The rain
definitely had
us worried for
a little while
but we were
so lucky that it held out long
enough for everything to go
as planned.  

“Every year we try and
bring new and exciting things
to the Festival and this year’s
first ever Kim Chi and Noo-
dle eating competitions were
a definite favourite amongst
the crowd. 

“Our competitors downed
big bowls of noodles and Kim
Chi for a chance at winning
Ayam Noodle Hampers and
$100 Franklins gift vouchers. 

“Our celebrity chef cook-
ing demonstrations were also
another popular feature with
2009 Masterchef finalist Jus-
tine Schofield showing the
audience a few of her
favourite recipes. 

“Well-known Korean chef
Chung Jae Lee and Chinese

Radio’s Cecil-
ia Lau also
cooked up a
storm in our
Anzac Mall k-
itchen. 

“Food

lovers got to
sample food
from around
the world
with 60 stalls
dishing out
exotic cuisine
including

Thai, Korean, Brazilian, Colombian
and Fijian to Greek, Himalayan and
Turkish.

“We also had free Korean desserts
and Chinese dumpling samples as
well as a bustling market place with a
variety of products to choose from.

“The a-
mazing live
entertain-
ment and
cultural per-
formances
had the
crowd on
their feet,
helping us
burn off
those extra

calories we couldn’t
help but indulge in. 

“Kids had their hands
busy all day with free
lantern making work-
shops and amusement
rides and learnt all
about healthy eating. 

“We had so many
fantastic competitions
on throughout the day
and Effy Fartono from
Campsie was lucky e-
nough to win two re-
turn flights to her
choice of either Korea,
China or Vietnam
thanks to our major
sponsor Lebara Mo-

bile. 

“It was
great to
see peo-
ple of all
ages and
back-
grounds
coming
together
to be a
part of

this great event. 

“I’d like to thank all
the sponsors, stallhold-
ers, volunteers and
staff who worked so
hard to make the 2010
Campsie Food Festival
such a fantastic suc-
cess. See you next
year!” Mayor Furolo

said.
The 2010 Campsie Food Festival

was proudly sponsored by Lebara
Mobile, Torch Publishing, Common-
wealth Bank Campsie, Homequip
Trading Australia, Campsie R.S.L,
City Rail, Ayam, Campsie Centre,
Din Tai Fung and Franklins. 

MORE THAN 16,000 FOOD LOVERS VOTE WITH THEIR TASTE BUDS

Identity fraudsters
dealt another blow
Improvements to data collection and

analysis will help lift a veil of mystery sur-
rounding the loss each year of several hun-
dred Australian passports sent through the
mail and lead to a stronger, more robust
passport system, according to acting Com-
monwealth and Postal Industry Ombuds-
man Mr Ron Brent. Releasing the findings
of his investigation into passports lost in the
mail, Mr Brent today said that the vast ma-
jority of passports sent through the post
reached their destination.

‘But it is the security and financial implica-
tions related to their loss—the risk of identi-
ty theft, and the costs involved in replacing a
passport and rearranging travel plans—
rather than the number that go missing, that
demand we take the issue seriously,’ he said.

The Ombudsman investigation, which in-
cluded the examination of relevant Depart-
ment of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT)
and Australia Post policies and procedures,
public and other information, found that:

while DFAT records how many Australian
passports are reported as lost or stolen each
year, it does not distinguish between differ-
ent types of loss (except for those sent
through the post) 

Australia Post does not treat lost passport
complaints separately to complaints about
other lost items, which are primarily
grouped by postcode.

‘I accept DFAT’s view that individual
passport security is ultimately a matter for
the passport holder, just as the choice of
postal services used by foreign diplomatic
missions issuing visas to Australian passport
holders is a matter for the government con-
cerned.  

‘However, it would be invaluable if DFAT
extended its role in educating the public
about general passport security to include
advice about postal services,’ the acting Om-
budsman said. ‘For example, in DFAT’s ex-
perience, significantly fewer passports are
lost in the post when sent by registered mail.’

Mr Brent said that Australia Post could al-
so assist in improving passport security. 

‘In not tracking lost items by content as
well as postcode, Australia Post is missing an
opportunity to identify spikes in passport-re-
lated complaints that could provide police
with investigative leads,’ he said. In addition
to addressing this opportunity, Mr Brent
recommended that Australia Post: 

employ a consistent definition of ‘pass-
port’ in all of its documents to help avoid
confusion and prevent inconsistent out-
comes

redraft in plain English all information
about how to send passports through the
post, including any compensation payable if
a passport is lost

ensure that sufficient information about
the different postal services is publicly avail-
able, including on products such as en-
velopes and satchels. The acting Ombuds-
man welcomed commitments from both a-
gencies to act on his recommendations. The
report, Australia Post and Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade: Passports lost in
the mail, is available from http://www.om-
budsman.gov.au/reports/investigation/2010.
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Óôïõò äñüìïõò ïé Éóðáíïß êüíôñá 
óôá ìÝôñá - Óôï «÷ïñü» êáé ç Éôáëßá

Ìáäñßôç, Éóðáíßá
Ìå ìáæéêÞ áðåñãéáêÞ êé-
íçôïðïßçóç êáé ïãêþäåéò
óõãêåíôñþóåéò óôç Ìáäñß-
ôç êáé óå ìåãÜëåò ðüëåéò
áðáíôïýí ïé äçìüóéïé õ-
ðÜëëçëïé ôçò Éóðáíßáò
óôá ìÝôñá ëéôüôçôáò ðïõ
ðåñéëáìâÜíïõí ðåñéêïðÝò
áðïäï÷þí. Ç êõâÝñíçóç
ÈáðáôÝñï Þëèå ôçí Ôñßôç
áðÝíáíôé óôçí ðñþôç ìå-
ãÜëç åñãáôéêÞ êéíçôïðïßç-
óç óôá Ýîé ÷ñüíéá äéáêõ-
âÝñíçóçò ôçò Éóðáíßáò, å-
íþ óôï «÷ïñü» ìðáßíïõí
êáé ïé Éôáëïß áíôéäñþíôáò
óôá ìÝôñá ëéôüôçôáò ôïõ
Óßëâéï Ìðåñëïõóêüíé.

Ä
åêÜäåò ÷éëéÜäåò É-
óðáíïß äéáäÞëùóáí
Ýîù áðü ôï õðïõñ-

ãåßï Ïéêïíïìéêþí óôç Ìá-
äñßôç öùíÜæïíôáò óõíèÞìá-
ôá êáôÜ ôçò ïéêïíïìéêÞò ðï-
ëéôéêÞò. ÌåãÜëåò äéáäçëþ-
óåéò êáôÜ ôùí ïéêïíïìéêþí
ìÝôñùí ðñáãìáôïðïéïýíôáí
ôáõôü÷ñïíá óå ðïëëÝò éóðá-
íéêÝò ðüëåéò.

Ïé äçìüóéïé õðÜëëçëïé
êáôÝâçêáí óå 24ùñç áðåñ-
ãßá ôçí Ôñßôç äéáìáñôõñü-
ìåíïé ãéá ôç ìåßùóç ôùí á-
ðïäï÷þí ôïõò êáôÜ 5% -åß-
íáé ç ðñþôç öïñÜ ôá ôåëåõ-

ôáßá 30 ÷ñüíéá ðïõ ãßíåôáé
ðåñéêïðÞ óôéò áðïäï÷Ýò ôùí
åñãáæïìÝíùí ôïõ äçìüóéïõ
ôïìÝá óôçí Éóðáíßá.

Ôá éóðáíéêÜ óõíäéêÜôá
äÞëùóáí üôé ôï ðïóïóôü
óõììåôï÷Þò óôçí áðåñãßá á-
íÞëèå óôï 75% ìå 80%, ù-
óôüóï ôï õðïõñãåßï Åñãáóß-
áò «êáôÝâáóå» ôï ðïóïóôü
óå 16%.

Óôá ìÝôñá ðåñéëáìâÜíï-
íôáé, åêôüò áðü ôç ìåßùóç
ôùí ìéóèþí, ðÜãùìá ôùí á-
ðïäï÷þí ãéá ôï 2011, ðåñéï-
ñéóìüò óå óõíôÜîåéò êáé åðé-
äüìáôá, ðåñéêïðÝò óôç âïÞ-
èåéá ðïõ äßíåôáé áðü ôçí êõ-
âÝñíçóç óôéò ðåñéöÝñåéåò êáé
óôéò äçìüóéåò åðåíäýóåéò.

Ç áðåñãßá ôçò Ôñßôçò åß-
íáé ç ðñþôç ìåãÜëç åñãáôé-
êÞ êéíçôïðïßçóç ìå ôçí ï-
ðïßá âñßóêåôáé áíôéìÝôùðç

ç óïóéáëéóôéÞ êõâÝñíçóç
ôïõ ×ïóÝ ÈáðáôÝñï áðü ôï
2004 üôáí áíÝëáâå ôçí å-
îïõóßá ôçò Éóðáíßáò.

Êáé ïé Éôáëïß 
óôï «÷ïñü» 
ôùí êéíçôïðïéÞóåùí

Óôï «÷ïñü» ôùí êéíçôï-
ðïéÞóåùí êáôÜ ôùí ìÝôñùí
ëéôüôçôáò ìðáßíåé êáé ç Éôá-
ëßá ìå ôá óõíäéêÜôá êáé ôçí
êåíôñïáñéóôåñÜ íá åîáããÝë-
ëïõí óåéñÜ äéáäçëþóåùí.

Ôï íïìïó÷Ýäéï ôçò êõâÝñ-
íçóçò ôïõ Óßëâéï Ìðåñëïõ-
óêüíé ãéá ôç ìåßùóç ôùí äç-
ìüóéùí åëëåéììÜôùí êáôÜ
24,9 äéó. åõñþ åãêñßèçêå
óôéò 25 ÌáÀïõ êáé áôýðùò Ý-
÷åé ôåèåß óå éó÷ý, åí áíáìï-
íÞ ôçò ôåëåóßäéêçò ÝãêñéóÞò
ôïõ áðü ôï Êïéíïâïýëéï.

Ôï ìåãáëýôåñï åñãáôéêü
óõíäéêÜôï ôçò ÷þñáò, ç
CGIL, ðïõ áñéèìåß ðÝíôå å-
êáô. ìÝëç, áíáêïßíùóå ôçí
äéåîáãùãÞ êéíçôïðïéÞóåùí
êáôÜ ôïõ íïìïó÷åäßïõ êáé
ôçí ðñïêÞñõîç ãåíéêÞò á-
ðåñãßáò óôá ôÝëç ôïõ ìçíüò,
êáé óôïí äçìüóéï ôïìÝá óôéò
12 Éïõíßïõ.

Áíôßèåôá ôá äýï Üëëá óõí-
äéêÜôá, CISL êáé UIL, Ý-
÷ïõí äåßîåé áíåêôéêüôçôá
óôï ó÷Ýäéï ôïõ íÝïõ ðñïû-
ðïëïãéóìïý, óôÜóç ðïõ Ý÷åé
êáôáêñéèåß áðü ôçí CGIL.

ÄéáäÞëùóç êüíôñá óôá ïé-
êïíïìéêÜ ìÝôñá ðïõ ðñïù-
èåß ç êõâÝñíçóç Ìðåñëïõ-
óêüíé åîÞããåéëå ãéá ôéò 19
Éïõíßïõ óôç Ñþìç êáé ç êå-
íôñïáñéóôåñÜ. Ôï Äçìïêñá-
ôéêü Êüììá (PD) êáëåß óå
óõãêÝíôñùóç êüíôñá óôïí
ðñïûðïëïãéóìü êáé ôá ìÝ-
ôñá ëéôüôçôáò ôïõ Óßëâéï
Ìðåñëïõóêüíé.

Ï ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÅÅ ×Ýñ-
ìáí âáí ÑïìðÜé óõíáíôÞèç-
êå ôçí Ôñßôç ìå ôïí Éôáëü
ðñùèõðïõñãü Óßëâéï Ìðåñ-
ëïõóêüíé óôç Ñþìç ãéá óõ-
íïìéëßåò ðïõ áíáìÝíåôï íá
åðéêåíôñùèïýí óôçí ïéêïíï-
ìéêÞ êáôÜóôáóç ôçò Åõñù-
æþíçò.

ÌáæéêÜ óôïõò äñüìïõò ïé Éóðáíïß 

ÁéìáôçñÞ åðßèåóç 
óå ï÷çìáôïðïìðÞ 

ôïõ ÍÁÔÏ óôï ÐáêéóôÜí
ÔïõëÜ÷éóôïí åðôÜ Üíèñùðïé óêïôþèçêáí, êáôÜ ôç

äéÜñêåéá ôçò åðßèåóçò åíüðëùí åíáíôßïí ôçò ï÷çìáôï-
ðïìðÞò, ç ïðïßá ìåôÝöåñå åöüäéá óôá óôñáôåýìáôá ôïõ
NATO óôï ÁöãáíéóôÜí.

Ç åðßèåóç óçìåéþèçêå óôçí äéÜñêåéá ôçò íý÷ôáò
óôçí ðüëç Ôáñíüë, ðåñßðïõ 15 ÷ëì. áðü ôçí ðñùôåýïõ-
óá ôïõ ÐáêéóôÜí, óôï äñüìï ðñïò ôç âïñåéïäõôéêÞ ðüëç
ÐåóÜâáñ êáé ôç âáóéêÞ ïäü áíåöïäéáóìïý ôùí äõíÜìå-
ùí NATO óôï ãåéôïíéêü ÁöãáíéóôÜí.

Áí êáé åîôñåìéóôÝò Ý÷ïõí ðñáãìáôïðïéÞóåé ðïëëÝò å-
ðéäñïìÝò åíáíôßïí ï÷çìáôïðïìðþí ìå ðñïìÞèåéåò ãéá
ôéò äõíÜìåéò ôùí ÇÐÁ êáé ôïõ NATO ðïõ ðïëåìïýí å-
íáíôßïí ôùí ÔáëéìðÜí óôï ÁöãáíéóôÜí, ç óçìåñéíÞ åðß-
èåóç åßíáé ç ðñþôç ôüóï êïíôÜ óôçí áõóôçñÜ öñïõñïý-

ìåíç ðñùôåýïõóá.
Åã÷þñéá ÌÌÅ ìåôÝ-

äùóáí üôé ç ðõñïóâå-
óôéêÞ êéíçôïðïéÞèçêå
ãéá íá ôåèåß õðü Ýëåã÷ï
ôç öùôéÜ åíþ áíáöÝñ-
èçêå ìéá óåéñÜ åêñÞîå-
ùí áðü ôéò äåîáìåíÝò
êáõóßìùí êáé ëÜóôé÷á
ðïõ Ýóêáãáí.


